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Fly, O,

Oh way down yonder in the middle of the field,

Lord, Lord. Fly, O,

Lord, Lord. Fly, O,

Ain't Lord, Lord, shak' fly, O,

An' got'a mo- ther in the Promised Land.

Not so par-tic-lar' bout fly, O,

Not so par-tic-lar' bout fly, O,

Want'a see how that fly, O,

Just want'a get to the Promised Land.

Just want'a see how that fly, O,

wot'a want'a get to the Promised Land.

wot'a want'a get to the Promised Land.
let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,

let me fly, O, let me fly, O,